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Items liketth3foUowihgtwliicai ap-peare- d'

in th0yBiienoa' Aires --Tlerald
recently; are seen- - frequently in the
Argentine" press: x

, , ,"- -;

"Iptlie. 'qninta ;(doaryard) ot Br.
tleicasse, . a prominent v lawyer,' T situ-
ated in Beigram Buenos
suburb) duel with sabres .was
fought' tyesterdrty '.hetween ,enores
Manuei "Rtfcca, and Ezciuiel B.
pashas , before sevejaj witnesfes
SenoK Bcfbca ,as;1,wundfdi' slightly
n the first assault, whetf the duel

was Called off-- and the antagonists

m hSM thevSafest hnd
6 mostn attractive ' resort on

HllheSoWtillbeme - recon9iled upon the field af
i.. .honon t

fArr-- hitdme a- - man : with your fist; mm

The Wilmington contingent tf mo-
tion i picture people :r who will j attend
;he, National oav5iticlh!-an- Expost--tiof- t

of the Motion, Picture, ?Exhibit-
ors - League idf rAmpricai r in Chicago,
July l4th tov22ndr will leave .Wllming
tcT' Wednesday Evening; joining the
other members of the" party t-

points, the; entire party going to
Chicago, , on a private Pullman.
Measrsr P,erer W.WMls,-?B- . tH. Ste-
phens rand D. M. Bain will- - go from
Wilmington to aid in -- the election , of
iHon Jlenrjr. B. Vatiler;, 'of Lexington
N. C as --president of - the big na-
tional organization, a position which
carries.; with-- ; itmore influence-- , and
power: wjthin its. own industry than
the aYfniiHvty nfPffo 'hf nnV; nthor nflw

it-hlo- od is drawn, tne minimum Arr
genuine penalty is, si3f months' inV
prisonment without the option ot a
fine, but-th- e police never pay any atTM SOUTH ATLANTIC WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

?. iDpens una Is-fo- r tKe Seasontention to duelists. Argentine duels,

Over $20,000 being spent on improvement.
too. -- sometimes result; fatally.

POTATOES KEEP iIfIf ME5 '!iDUSJ
(By United Press.). . .

; Columbia, July . 7-p- By winning the
Series from Charleston, Columbia won
thVi second Tialf of the South Atlantic
League season. The lea?u Suspend- -

Free-fro- m Thea '.nnd mosquitoes, oood "vuter.
SSofind arid Ocean fishin'j?, .sailing and bathing.v DROPPING IN PRICEj edf ulay as a circuit-Wednesda- y rwith
fiElectnc trains connect txacn vitn w ur.n ngton ,

Jndiaiil Bei iRecJ ;ISoxt OjBlie rarmerinpiavon i op
t i.s . r (By-Unite- d : Press.)'4,,

booklet giving rotes, recreations and photo- - ,AmoriTn ofnoH New York, July 7.-"- Spuds" are be- -
m It has been , also ' rrwafrv,n nm:

; gxapha or hotel timuaemems, etc., acnt

Qbariestori'and Columbia tied for, first
place, This, makes a post season se-

ries . necessary, :' as Charleston ;wbn
tha.ftrst,half of the race. .

A post season, series will be played
next , week: :The flrs game; wrll
be played , in Charleston Monday,

Detroit Rained Out.rnuues Lost unce more J S ? motf variety of vegetable which withcampaignmg,(J..but along .!; differenti aasmei th diff.
. free" on request. ,a.

r T'- -
.
' ' '

; Ei lc H1NTON. Manager
K.'X is'H6w Thy Stafid. linfea to elect a president for I : the; njfied name, of "potato," bids' fair toNational Exhibitors' Leaeue than to - ' iri Wrlghvai Beach., Won. , Lost v Pet:Club.T?Clii' P ?1 WoA. Lost become- - just , a "spud" again. Large

shipments of new potatoes caused the.628 ' the' second ;in .Columbia Tuesday, the44Bostotf ". . r t j i . . .ft put over a, nominee in: a: national po-

litical convention. vthird in Charleston and so on until625
.646
.560
.533

.57
5521

Chicago . . . c i', 45
New York ..v ; '. 37
Detroit .. .... . . .t3(J

..uca ul .u,c muuuuo Ui;"lc,lower prices are predicted.'.:campaign being waged in Mr.r Var- - whMiai hora'ik'tho SrAw

i

'J.

( .521
One: club had won 4 games. ,j
r Jacksonville and 'Augusta withdrew
frbin . the, :leaguelthis week, and,aths
made it necessary to close tlie season.

26
27
30
33
37
40
42
45

..38.. ...50XH I Cleyeland ner's behalf out of Wijmmgton: was in rlce here the fore of a de.

29
35
34
39
34
37
35

,522
.666
.403
.389

.. HQ.
...Ji,
,...39
....31
. ..27

23

Cllicago . - .

jfcifcCllIfeltl . . .

btton .. ..
Jttteburgh ..

: l J(!T.oUii. C:

crease in price throughout the coun.476
.422
.338

try.
Washington . . . ., 27
Philadelphia 27
St Louis .. .... 28
' " i: r (By United Press.)

.383 iTHE PROHIBITION
! PART OF FOOD BILL mmM,SETTLED IN SENATE Hoteltmfte the Giants a Mouble victory

Cor. Hth it, Market Street'uararaais louay, to o, auu
(Continued,Frpm. Pige One.)

Bain, who has charga of the. publicity
Workn behalf of North Carolina's
candidate, and . who, - with Mr: B. H.
Stephens, who is chairman of. the
Varner campaign committee, is han-
dling the entire campaign, out-o- f Wil-
mington; - -

; ; :

A mass of publicity - matter is
being-prepare- d, for use after the con-
vention is, on. Several thousand but-
tons bearing the . legend, "Varner for;
President," ,have been ordered;, rib-- i
bon badges .for the delegates bearing
the wording,. "I Am : : from

European . 'i 7 ki Philadelphia.

Chicago, July .7. The White Sox
tb&k4 another licking this afternoon
when jthe tail-eri- d Mackmen tiik
their measure for a 4:t0-- 2 victory.

Score. ; " '.R. H. E.
Philadelphia .". '. 100 06 120--- 4 7 0
Chicago' . . . : . .000 000 0202 7 1

Batteries ;
. . M eyer atfu fafthang i

Scptt; Danforth and Schalk "Unv

Plan ' .YWliVijto.- -Game: -

R. H. E.fi6re:
SfcLouis ... 000 000 012 003 63

will be seized undr the act. .

The Senate's action means the death
Of King Whisked, during the war. -

It leaves Senate and House diametric First Sfop OnYdrk ..; 210 000 000 01 4 ll l
ittllies fea(Joi?s,i Watson Herst--

cally opposed on the prohibitioir seci&ttwak i, and-.- -' Snyder; Anderson1. Wrightsville Beach, N. C.friMLitesrifeau and Rariden.r Uni-- "

7'.: . Red Sox; Lost. . .: ; INorth Carolina, Boosting Varner. for
President. Ask Me Why," are being)tVUBm ana pvananeius

$3 -- Sifcond Game: i '?
: Cleveland O., July
took- - ths first, of the . series from the &BZ - " Umiimi Than Eyer 11. EXCELLENT FOOD000 000 01U 1 IVLt.vLoUiS

Itenri-Tdr- k . . . . 020 010 lOx 4 7 0
i z Batteries Doak. Herstman. Mays

prmtea; several : tnousanu . papsr
.streamers bearing the words, "For
President, Varner, the Fighting Tar
Heel," and several 20-fo- ot canvas ban-
ners for use in the" convention hall
are being painted here.

Asked as to the present outlook for
Mr. Earner's election . yesterday, Mr.:

Red Sox today, 3 to 1.
Score: R. H. E.

poston .... . .000 J00 0001 3 0
Cleveland .. . ..:010 01O OJx--- 3 6 0

; Batteries : Ruth and Thomas ; j ie

and O'Neil. Umpires, i Mc
Cormick and Dineen. -

aiidvOoniaJs; Schupp and Gibson,
b$lnes; Klem and 'Bransfield

Thoroughly ModernlaeS
. Eemodeled . and Equipped' .

NEW MANAGEMENT -

CAFE and ROOF GARDEN
--' In t connection '
Special eia'raMaaU

an Xitnoteoifl ! - -- ;

Eates Without Bath $lt50.
" Witn"Bath,r: $2;C0 andr up 1

FRANK KIMBLE. MgU f

tion.. The Seriate sanctioned the use
qf wine and beer; the, House specifical-
ly forbad it. .. ;

This means a long and bitter fisrht
in conference after the bill is finally
passed - by the Senate. --

-; It means also a further fight when
the conference report finally comes up
for approval in .Seriate and ..House

;. Threat late today of cloture by Sen-
ator Chamberlain, in charge of the bill,
further Involved an already complicat-
ed problem.
. Chamberlain submitted, at the nd
of a day of trouble and of conflicting
action, a request for unanimous con-
sent to limit debate on amendments to
the bill and to vote on the bill at 5
O'clock, Wednesday afternoon.

Senator Wadsworth. of New York.

Bain stated that th2 response so farr.

Concert iiT Lobby by full Lumiha Orchestra, .

every day from 1 2 till 1:30 P. M. and 6:30 until

Boats for Channel and Ocean Fishing. - Start

firookll:v July
lmgf:tb;:drQTCi in two runs

4lmSW4y':tortie Codgers over

had exceeded all expectations and
looked like a walkover for the Tar
Heel candidate. From New York
City, from Philadelphia, "from Ne
braska. from Oregon. .California. Utah.

Lavan Broke Tie.
St- - Louis, July 7. Lavan's single-i-

the ninth inning broke a scoreless
tie and the Browns beat New Vork
1 to 0.

. Score; ; , R. H. E.
New York . . . . . .000 i000 OQO-- O 6 1

St. Louis ;. . ., ...000 Q00 0011 9 0
- Batteries: Shawkey and Nunamak- -

R.H.E.tato i -- Vi' ()02:000 0Q2 4 6. .X Indiana andtther States have already .from Oceanic Hotel Pier. -come cheering messages pledging ,

sriea. Demaree. Alridge and support to the candidate who it isr Smith and Miller. Umbires conceded, with, work alone- - for thepromptly objected. "There will be
rAhd ' Harrison:- -

said, I exhibitors and not been" aligned withnunareas or amendments," ne
Reservations,, lates and Booklet Address

G. E. HOOPER, Mgr.ffHERALDany of the manufacturing cliques.
Two of the three trade publications
which ,have at national circulation
have commanded Mr. jVarner's stand
on important matters i and of espec-
ial interest - is the editorial . comment

tiafete4 txue to their, recent form and
16$t?an6ther '$amabday. ' the Pirates
tHMzxiddi tbein; to. Jthe :iunfr ,bf 4 to 1.

fTritf kander lasted,! setenT in--

er, Sotohorn and Seyereid.

4 45- - Jfe

OTHER GAMES .YESTERDAY.
'.

'

;. International League.
... Baltimore ?9r3, lovidehc 5-- i.

i MonU-ea- l - 4-1- ,4 Rochester 0-- 3.

- Toronto tWmii&ty 1 ;s . , i

Newarkt 4if RicBmonB ; i.; ? J

V - - - '-- ;. ..

.,.. R.,H.E.Mm loo old 2004 i2.ri
HERALD SQUARE H6tEL '.tiipeia v. 1000 00 0i0 1 3

R -
r. ..- - Southern f.ague.

New.Grleari8 Chattanooga 3.,
Mobile 4, Nashville 5j
Birmingham 1-- 2 Little Rock 7-- 1.

Atlanta 3, Memphis 2. t

York, which probably has a wider cir- - j

culation than- - any . bther in the trade j

fleld.tr lt is as follows :i ; ; ; :
"

i

""It : was but to be expected' thatj
$1. B. Varner's vigorous efforts on
behalf of exhibitors in the recent
Washington tussle should have:
brought him to the front as a candi-- j
date for the presidency of, the Na-- '
tional League. With the league in
its present woeful State exhibitors
have a reason to look with longing
On the prospect of a leader so well!
befitted as H. Bj Varner. I

Southern exhibitors, 'we are told.t

f4tr4C9rrriiiier; jacoDS ana iiscn-jt&&fifa$ii$e- ir,

Lavender,: Oeschger
lditQlItf . Aams. Umpipes-QuiS-Ui- nlt

' 'Won:
;f;21 ,.T r- : . - ; .

fe)iiju7.1ncinBati 'won theMiljl of-toda- y's double' header,; 2

jftlto ston, but bowed , before
ihff'inw't M 'Rudolph in the second,tlfwm v-- , .m. fBlrsf GatoeV;:" ' ; ; -

American Association.
Kansas. City 2-1-0,. Minneapolis 1-- 8.

Ipdianapolis 8, , Louisville 3.
Totedo-Coiumbu- s, . rain.

are 'lighting mad at this fiasco made
by the 'accredited league officials in
IttnnWivifvfAM TVli-k- FMAm ? c 4r AO

South Atlantic League.
Charleston d-2-, Columbia 9-- 4.

.v. 1P0 000 001--- 2'' 6 1

, and time must be allowed fgr consid-eratipn.- "
.,"

.

; Senator Chamberlain drew a cloture
petition from his pocket and sent it to
the'Clerk's desk. This would have
been considered after two days had
passed. If it hag been approved. by a
two. thirds vote it would have limited
ftebdte on the bill to one hour for each

:xCl. ,. , .', ..jiV,';-,.

r Five minutes after his. application
had been 'made, Senator Chamberlain
withdrew it 4; For the withdrawal
there, were two reasons: . Administra-tioh.- "

leaders, believed the mere threat
of cloture would speed, up v. the bill,
they feared they could riot get the two-third- s

majority necessary to , force
cloture on the Senate,

Senate leaders believe it will be im-
possible to get a vote on the Food Con-
trol bill next week. Those in charge
said,' however, they hoped to put it
through;, ea'rl the following week.
' Senator Chamberlain, when he with-.dre- w

his petition for cloture, declared
he', would resubmit it Monday night.
This, it is believed, he will not do. His
main hope, it is. understood, is simply
to speed up action. '

Unless signs 6f a fiillbuster become
apparent, Sehator Chamberlain hopes
to get, the bill through without a clo-tur-et

rule. But they . will hold the
threat of cloture over recalcitrant Sen-
ators..

'; There' ' are scores of "committee
amendments to the bill yet to be acted
on,.. .These, have . precedent over pii-vat- e

amendments. The private amend-
ments pjay riri into the Hundreds.,

. lTh,e Senate Accomplished Que big
thing" today finished the prohibition
section ,pf. the. bill. This is. the big sec-- f

ion. a regards debate.' Senators ex-
pect jto-:ge- t quicker action on 'subse-
quent sections.

r It4s believed by administration lead-ier- s

that th Senate's action on prohibitio-

n-has not jeopardized the bill. Pro-
hibition leaders, they say, have given

34th ST-- OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK -

EVERY comfort and conven-
ience. On direct car lines
from alLR;R. Stations and ...
Ferries, Two. minutes walk to
the finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS!
25 Wife prmlege of bath

r

$l.SO ijet ciaLy 7

75 with private shower bath ;

$2;OO perday '

150 with private bath

32.00 and up ,

Qub Breakfast . 2Sc up
Special Luncheon

,
.v 60c

- Dinner a la carte
at moderate prices

J. Fred" Sayers
Managing Director

H ;...; .. 100 000 000 1 6 , 2
Schneider . and Wingo; .

nouse, at unicago m juiy.
"Morp power to them. They have

started well in unfurling the banner
of H. B. Vaper."

illarticsc'a'nd Tragresser. Umpires
tCllllfejyilHEnislfei j i ,

National League, -- the former. Giant
pitching star toclay has--, his club- - in a
tie for fourth place ahd going consider-
ably stronger righfnow than Chicago,
the challenging aggregation, since May
l.he sent his team, tp 23 ylQtpries;

?y SecbndGanie HOTEL MAN INSULTED
AMERICAN SAILOR.iatt'--- r '? .jdoo oo ooo-- o : 6 omm I A'l '' 1 A T It A. Xlivi . ki 100 20x 3 7 1W gamps: nave peen iosi.. a umi txim;

ei-Mitc-hel Ring and Win-- : W ,f runs ipr meir own
WashingtonJttly 7. Seeing a uni-

formed ' Amerfcaif sailor- - refused serv- -CC-iSake;- ': Rudolph and Tragresser.
iBfrftH-Rigle- r and EmsUo. . '

vice in the "main dining room . kt the
fscal union station. Congressman J.

ROOF .'BOO ROOMS SSWSaCINCINNATI
B. Aswell,' of Louisiana, .-- . --jed an;
apology from the management, andi
invited the young sailor to be his hon--1

o'red guest. I

ytfHH3 tut; Viuuiuuuii ucueia iuivc 01--
Ibwed 158 markers. -

Oner, of th'e leagues rmost efficient
pitchers, Fred Toney, wears a Cincin-
nati uniform," arid he has a record of
having v pitched ..the Reds to phe ten
inning victory a which;! he allowed
neither a hit nor a rim. Backing him
up, Mathewson has Mitchell, Schneider
an(J several-- ' other effective hurlers.
Mitchell, by the way, is almpst as jnuch
of an' outfielder or a first baseman as

fiw?
--
IpjSf.-Sristy Mahew- -

w.-wak- e
or one

; ; iMftiiifi ftnotiier who proved Uh--
BWtW$MmP from; the depths of ! h is a t pitcher. " riTi (Tn rrr u a(piiji

mllRI MiJce ybra sui to
Chicago thoroughly enjoyable by
staying at the Legtoiu .

j in tp the President's request that pro- -

hiitlon:6f Peer and .light wines-b-

j eiiminated fr,om the, Food bill. v a
1 he jLand pt tne 5Ky ? , ;i: . v & It: . ' . : ri. 1 5J.'..JJ .: jTV

accommocfpfcoiitbrll5 ancf
tiiquor men, some senators Denevea,

are reconQiled,tp the cessation of their
business. . .. 'r? s.'fli

'" ' DON UNIFORMS AND

'conveniences, plehsahi 'urrpnd--SELLS PLUMMER'S f V

- Real Ice Cream in Coneitr irVPltanH r Rullr: VVnoQO TO FIRINQ LINE I.t ' rflvSthahdCltSWeUV Phaxie 192.
PntinueS From Page pne.)

JLL.

iarrafnattnn na tha mpn r

'1?i?r : W.1 - U .lirTp" FWft!. ! )
1,1 1 ! The tallest among the eirls-rih- ev

mgs dhd excellent Venice without .
extrcLVaga expense. .

with
bay windows affording views ofgrand old Lake
Michigantwo blocks awayt others overlooking one
of the most fambus bouleyards in the world, all
at prices within thi reach of average prosiperity.

--SpSntjtIl tstion; Two surface
trooM away.

Theser lines run Jb ebasiriess-- . IshoDbinp: and

y?9M!WAm ATT H E .LOW EST Ar RET J ! are ' al L -voung mostly; universi stu- -

W ;:. - :VSR!.1 t .IS? ' Hents ' andocietv. budsom- chosen
! IarSest nmst fpmplete line of Has stretcner Dearers. m aaaiuon co

jnt r v l s aline iorce o 4uy .ngnj.ing .wp.men, , inere:o-vwS- .are always right. ; piye uv a trial.
wexe, u ;.uufat!s.. r.our ruat urni
jnaslers vactmpariied the legion. t?i

feminine fighting force entrarn- -

e'diamidst wildest enthusiasm.- - Open4th and Campbell Streets. theiterdistrict inten mihuteX andtothevarKusaififawi well; servicer was h.eld. at Kanz
cathedral., fThpusands assembled there;

4 f wu( wsuius anu outer recreation grounds.and just as Dig crowus were at tne rail-- :
Way .station. Lady Buchanan, wife, of aalife r pritiih", Atohassadqr ,was among

v ,;'.v". 'A:v' ' : -- - i;- -
-

..... DETACH AND MAIL
- Hotel edngtbn; Chicago '

-'-
"Ket Cool and Enjy Yourself Jtt the Evor Popular. .

" ;

; - Please mail free folder with views of Hotel Lexington,
v
and !nfonnitiooi of accommod&Uons you eah 'offgr'

the disinguisne,(i persQnage .present... ,

Agaiitst. tlie; 'determinatipi: pf . thp
Tyomen tp" bear the rigors ,bf the 'firing
fifija StqMl reached lere ' tajr irom

filVila; Jthit iitip' neW8pet .jBoulsh
yiski. reported . cprtiirt rgiinent had
adppesqlutlpnsVtdeclartn:

W( will :qRnd. men to the front tn

0

-irepnlattofi for5 hSn ataiiiards."

o?a

Da
: a
-

' i - - T T 7

peraont about the div nf -

Nania - ' ....... ..... . .

lommmi land nafiesitoaalble-- .

- -- 1 5 'J;fT?" wwpnwni KBr-ar-e icniiy a f s.well train
carry Uns ;ai;p j?DeIightfurs lSSt:P4ajK

fng, 'Concert' ly;-3rafeqlis- s Orchestra .athmg', Tennis, Horsebackkgo-bu-
t' anerwards ; we ' yrl not s.epd

Addra.RWitiir and AetamobHinff. ieturesatre location. me iiotei.vioraon i 5a . single iahq yiritli alt tM , nower in
KuSsiassinV1 bf&Q&Qt the
wbrknieyan soldiejs congress nd

;- - bcheior, decree. . Graduate, co 0e

-- R.L.FLOWERS,!:
isa. thoroughly modern house, vrith.hot and cold V7a:er in every yoonu

' " v uCJ,. Bpriresationiana ttei;dre$a D.
.1

thf Peasap-ts;- . assempiy. u attempt; is
madei t6 musVer us7 out we wftl resist

M ' .
;' .............. .. ... ,v- - .. - '

ll BoDa o db a a a a a a a b o n d s a d d .M

"U1 0 B o oVa n"q o o o o p o aVo
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